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Page 92, col. :2, line 20, for Mantistoe, rèad
Naniastac.

THE AIMS 0F I*HEOSOPIIY.

Its aims are several; 'but the most importailt are those wvhichi are
lHkely to lead to the relief of human suffering under any or every form,
moral as well as physical. And we believe the former to be far more
important than the latter. Theosophy has to inculcate ethies ; it has to
purify the soul if it would relieve the phvsical body, xvhose airnents, save
cases of accidents, are ail hiereditary. It is flot by studyiîig Occultisrn
for selfish ends-for the gyratification of one's personal ambition, pride or
vanity-that one cati ever reach the truc goal of lielping suffèring. man-
kind. Nor is it by, studying one single branch of the Esoteric Philoso-
phy that a man becomes an Occultist, but by studying, if not mastering,
them ail.

H. P. B., iii The Key I'o Tlzeosopltzy.
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THE LOST CHORD 0F CHRISTIANITY.

What Nvould people think to-day if
the Christian Chiurclies of every sect
hield a great Council and decided that
it w~as a useless and harinful thing to
teach men that they, would live after
death ? %Vhat would Ch)ristians say to
such argluments as thiat men wouId live
more virtuously and adopt a higher
standard of ethies and norals, Mien
swayed only by the thought of bene-
fittîng their neigýhbours, uninfluenced by
any ithoughlt ofi reward hiereafcer; or
that (Sod's infiiiite niajesty would be
added to in the conceptions of men
when thiey realized their own mortal
state ? Ho'v would they fei in pre-
sence of a declaration by, the Cilurch
that such miysteries as the possibility of
an after-state were quite beyond the
range of nian's intelligence, and that
in any case they were of no moment
beside the important matters of our
present existence, the actual duties aind
dealings of daily life, and the real know-
ledge to be directly obtained of things
evident anid apparent to the senses.

t wviIl be said that it Nvould be utterly
impossible for such -- state of affairs to
corne about, or for the Church to
arrive at such a position. But let us
think for a nmoment. It is exactly, three
hundred and iifty years since the death
of Martin Luther. Have any such
objectors a clear idea of the change
that occurred ini the teaching of a grect
section of the Christian Church at that
time ? Or have they any idea of the
great difference between the teachiiigs
of Luther, and those of any of the
leaders of Christian thought to day %vith
their viewvs of E volution, the Higher
Criticisrn, Eternal H-ope, and so forth ?
Does any one suppose that equally
radical changes wvill flot take place in

the next three hundred and fifty years?
And who asserts todav that the Church
teaches what Jesus taughit in Galilee ?

-More than four times three hundred
and fifty years of the life of the Christian
Church prcceded the epoch of Luther,
and in ail those centuries great changes
gradually camie about in the thought
and doctrine of the Church teachers.
Osie of these changes wvas of a nature
equally radical to that suggested iii the
suppression of thie fact of man's life
after death, and it wvas advocated and
supI)orted by arguments similar and
even identical with those we have
instanced.

ht %vas one of the instructions of
Tesus to his disciples, part of those
teachings to which Il'heosophy would
once again turn men's hearts and minds.
Jtwas thc trutli of ian's real Simmortality;
the fact that lie alivays has existed iii
the past as hie shahl always continue to
exist in the future. The doctrine wvas
preserved in the Churchi for centuries,
but as the priesthood grev in power and
became more material in ideas, the
reality of the spiritual life of man faded
away. About the year 538 A.D. the
condemnation of what begail to be
looked upon as a heresy becamie an
issue, and wvas debated and discussed
at many counicils during the next
flfteen years. At the Great Council of
Constantinople held in 553 the a-sen-
bled bishops finally branded as a heresy
the doctrine of the pre-existence of the
soul.

In Micah v :~ i e read of Him
"whose goings forth have been from

of old, frorn everlasting," and to His
ivise teachings it is ;vell to give our
attention. He neyer asked people to
believe what Hie said because He had

1
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said it, but simply because it %vas truc.
hl is just as truc tha-t you, niy reader,
have built up . your cliaracter, and
arranged your present conditions of life
by your actions in tic past lives you
have lived iii otlier bi)I, as it is truc
tlîat Joint tue Baptist wîl5 a re.eilodi-
nient of the spirit, soul, and mmtd of
Elijah the Prophet, as j esus toid his
disciples (M.-atthew xi : -14, Luke i : 17).
And it is iust as truc thiat your crceds
and deeds* iii tlis life wiii deteriie tic
quality of your future life when you are
borni again, ini a niew% body, as thiat thie
seeds of spningtinîe produce thie lîarvest
of autumnnii. Thle ilew iîody wiil give
you no new ciaracter. That you have
to xnould for yourself

'hle M\aster has given His example.

JUSTICE.

Foolish mein imiagine that, because
judgnîent for an evil 1-tliiîg is deiayed,
tlîcre is no justice bu,. ami accidentai onîe
here bl)cow. Judgmcnt for an evil ting(
is many tinies deiayed some day or two,
sonie century or two ; btit it is sure ais
life, it is sure as dcatiî ! In tlîe cemntre
of Uic wvonld whiiriwitnd, veriiy, mow as
in oldest days, dwelis anîd speaks, a
Cyod. 'l'lie great soul of the world is
jtst. C) brother, cati it be iiecdftil
nowi, at this late epoch of experîince,
wliicli aIl miaiîier of MVahiimîîeaiis, old
pagan IRomanîs, Jews, Scythians, aîîd
hcathen Greeks, and indeed ail nmen
that God made, have mîaiîagcd at one
timîîe to sec imîto 1nay, iviiîchi thîou thy-
self, ti!l red-tape had stranigied tlîe iîîmîer
life of thcc, liadst once sonie inkling of:
thiat thiere j.ç justice liere b)eho% ; anmd
evemi, at bottoin, that there is motliiig
else but jtustice ? Forget that, thou
hast forgotten aIl. Success %vill neyer
noore attenîd tlîee - lîow cati it now ?
Thon hast the wlîole Universe against
tliee." So writes Carlyle iii If The

This pripciplc of justice, Equilibra-
dion, Harmomîy, U.nity, or balaiicing of
forces, whiclî domnîates the entire mnii-
fested Umiverse, is a very evidejît fact,
wvhicli has been largely lost sighît of in
these days. At the dawning of amorn-

ing of the Universe, it is said that the
primordial substance changes front eter-
nal vibration in t iti unmanifested to
Vortical motion ini the pýhcîîoieiial or
manifested Nyorld, which is substance in
thc atomnic condition. J'rom thiis first
proceed extension, sl)ac, figure, and
succession or time. 'ie Atomis aggre-
gate or differentiate inito nliolecules,

tlî atra whchcomlpose the niolecules,
bcing polarizei 1b, the central ruling
monad, around which they revolve and
rotate as do lanets around their central
sun. 'llie niolecules unite and forni
larger masses. J3eing scattered in space,
wvithotît order or systcm, these world-

genscorne into frequent collision,
uintil they -tggrcgate and become wan-
derers or cornets. 'lliec cornets collide
anct forni suns and planets, each mass,
and group of balanced masses, being
polarized or synthesized by the cenîtral
ruilin monad or suni; so that a solar
sYsti nia b11 e regardcd as a ggni
molecule, the sunt being the central
nîonad around %vhich the planets or
atoins revolve. Butt before this equili-
bration, can ic-attained, i.e., before the
forces of attraction and repulsion can
be finally adjusted,the battles for space
between snins and systenîs, betwven
planets and satellites, niust be long and
fierce. Thle retrograde motions of the
nioons of Uranus and Neptune, which
so sorcly puzzle scientifie nîinds, are
said to hie one of the relics ot that
great ivar. '17lic plane of their orbits
%vas completely tilted over in the strnig-
Igle ; tlîus tblîcr niotions were reversed

In the ''Secret Doctrine," p. 225 (new
edition), it is said : Il Born 'ii the un-
fathoniable depths of Space, out of the
h) on-ogen cous Element called the World-
Sol, every nucleus of cosniic matter,
suddenly iaunelied into heing, hegins
life under the rnosi. hostile circuin-
stances. Tlîrough a series of countiess
agit has to conquer for itself a place
il) tic infinitudes. It circles round and
round betwccn denser aîîd already fixed
bodies, m-oving by jerks, and pulling
towards soine given point or centre that
attracts it, and, like as a ship drawn
into the cliannel dottcd with reefs and
sunken rocks, trying to avoid other
bodies that draw and repel it. in turn.
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îMany perish, their miass disintegrating
through stronger masses, and, Nyvhen
horn wîthin a system, chietly. within the
insatiable stomnach of varions suris.
Those which mnove slower, and are
propelied into an eUliptic course, are
doomed to annihilation sooner or lnter.
Others mnoving ini parabolic curves
genierally escape destruction, oNving to
thei r greater vclocity.......hose
that eseape becomie worlds."

'1hus, it semis, from. the! formation of
an atom to the perfecting of a solar
system,analogous struggles foi- existence
and survivais of the fttest go on1, the
whole, it is said, being regulated and
sustained by the never-resting'Breaths,
the Cosnmocratores and Dbyan Chohans.

But in this struggle for existence it is
clearly evident that cach portion is indis-
solubly linked wit'h Utc vilhole. No
mass cati establish a, separate and iii-
dependent existence, but each atom
must get itself equilibrated îvith ail the
others. Although each particle of mat-
ter is attracted by every other particle,
yct a miass of matter is pcrfectly trans-
parent to the force of gravitation pass-
ingi between other bodies. The parti-
dles of matter at the opposite extrerriities
of a mass are attracted b)y each other
precisely as if the intervening portion
did not exist. Trhe saine is truc of any
two particles wherever situated iii the
miass. That is, each particle is per-
fectly transparent to gravitation betwveen
any other two particles, but perfectly
opaque to gravitation betîveen itself and
any other particle, so that the equilibra-
tion of any two particles cannot be
disturbed without disturbîng the equili-
l)riurn of evcry particle iii the entire
Un iverse

,rihe alburrations of Uranus reveaied
the existence of Neptune synchronously
to Adains of Ensgland and Leverrier of
France, although Uthe former planet is
nearly 2,000,000,000 mniles and the latter
nearly 3,000,000,000 mliles distant froni
the place of the observers, the closest
relation between Uranus and Neptune
being simular to that of twvo pluins
situated one and a quarter miles apart.
Separation, indeed ! There can be
no separation between individuals, a]-
though gravitation were- the only bond
of union between thein. If an average

aduit were situated in iNewfounidiandl
and another in Vancouver, the force of
gravitation between thein woûld be
,greater than that between Uranus and
Neptune, a very calculab)le quantity. But
there are otber far stronger bonds of
union betwveen liuman individuals than
that of mere gravitation between the
material molecules of thecir physical
bodies. Whether viuwed Iroin the
standpoint of tbeosophy or that of
physical science, did we nio't ail emanate
froin the one primordial substance, and
towards that one primordial substance
are wu not ail returning? Indeed,
whether froni a scientific or theosophie
standpoint, ail motion whatsoever may
be regarded as a sericý; of rhythmic
oscillations tending towards equili briuni.
7n section 176 of 7'/ie Fi.çt Pi-icipZes,
Spencer says :"lUnits of inatter...
filling the space which any mioving body
traverses offer to suich body the resist-
ance consequent upon their cohesion or
their inertia, or both. . .This
being thc condition under whizh al
motion occurs, two corollaries resuit.
The first is, that deductions perpetually
made by the comnmun ication of motion
to the resisting mediui cannot but
bring the motion of a body to an end
iii a longer or shorter timie. The second
is, that 1the motion of a body cannot
cease mntil these deductions destroy it.
In other words, movement must con-
tinue till equilibration takes place; and
equilibration must eventually take place.
L3oth thiese are manifest deductions
froin the l)ersisteflce of force. -.
Section - 82--. There must then re-
appear iii molecular mction w"hat is lost
in the motion of niasses, and the in-
evitable transformation of this motion
of masses into molecular motion cannot
take place without reducing the miasses
to a nebulous form. . . . Apparently
the universaily co-existent forces of
attraction and repulsion, which neces-
sitate rhytbmn in ail minor changes
tbroughout the universe, also necessitate
rhythmi iii the totality of its chan&es,
produce now an imnmeasurable permod
during which the attractive forces pre-

dominating cause universal concentra-
tion, and then an imnneasurable period
during which the repulsive forces pre-
dominating cause universal diffusion-
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alternate eras of evolution and dissolu-
tion. Thlus there is suggested the con-
ception of a past during w'hich thiere
have l)een successive evolutions analo-
gous to that which is now !zoing on, and
a future during whichi successive other
such evolutions niay go on1, ever the
saine iii principle but neyer the sanie in
concrete resui't."

What is this but the phienonienal.
aspect of the material side of the
rhythnîical oscillatioins of things as they
strive for etjuilibration froni one da), of
the universe to another? What, too. is
the Nirvana of the 1Basteýrn but perfect
equihibratioîi of the noumienal aspect of
existence ?

During tic periods of dissolution, or
Pralaya, there can be no dispute about
the unity of aIl. E very differentiated
thing, Gods as well as Atonis, is swept
out of space. There is but one Absohute
Honîog-eneiîy.

.)ut îvhat, it inay be asked, is the
rneaning of aIl these evolutions and
dissolutions?ý Wlîy should chaos be
equilibrated if it is only to return to
chaos again ?

This is the greatest and nîost im-
portant of ail problenis. Howv cati a
mian knoiw what lie bhould do unless lie
knowvs wlîat lie is here for? H-ow cati
a mnan get hinîself equilibrated when lie
does tiot know the direction of the
resultant of tlîe nîultiplicity of forces
tliat toss iîn hither and thither ? '1'his
is the riddle which the Sphinx, as she
sat by the wvayside, propounded to the
passengers, aîîd if they could îîot
answer it shie destroyed themî. What
a wealth of nîeaning is hiere!

"lNature,'" as Carlyle puts it, "llike
the Sphinx, is of ývonîanly celestial
lovelitîess and tenderness; the face atîd
l)oson of a Goddess, but ending iii
claws and the body of a lioness. Howv
true' And does she not propourîd her
riddles to us? 0f eaclî mîan slîe asks
daily, iii nild voice, yet with terrible
significance, ' Knowest thou thie mean-
ing of this to-dayP Nature, Universe,
Destiny, Existence, liowsoever we naine
this grand untiameable Fact in thîe tîidst
of which we live and struggle, is a
heavenly bride and conquest to the
wise and brave, to themî wlîo can dis-
cern lier behests anîd do tlieni; a

destr
Aiisv
Ansv
it wvil
thee

oying tJant to theni wvho cannot.
'er her riddle, it is wvell w'ith thee.
oer it not, pass on regarding it nor,
1 answver itsel. T.he solution for
is a thing of teeth and elaws."

<7o be co;l/ded. ) So

ILLUMINATION.
I hlave wvaudeîri tlhrotigh tho ages,

Conies a sigtr with every irreatir,
For 1 iiy sont ie tir d of living,

1 sainte ttiee, Silet~ Deatti t
0, thon wvoiiarrhood eterxat!

t.'toil whîobo garîne rit is the Sun,
'Tix a Star adomis tlxy forchead,

'ris ttie *%oou tixy leet t*est on.
0, thon radiant soul of beauty 1

\Viti the perfuîxie of tixy breath;
Every hicart-tbi ob, swveotcst mnusie,

Bitisbing both Fear and Deathi.
I have erossed tho Sea of Sitence,

Di iftirrg outward toavard tire Suni,
Soarixig far atiovu tihe iowviards,

On tiiy bosoni, Raritlit O11e!
On tho bosorn of Atbcnê,

Lutted hy sacreri Soma's charins;
And iîny wpear, soui bath rested,

Liîke au infanrt lu ttrino axins.
By tire ixemving of tiy ixosoin,

ily tire iove-tigtrt ix th ixie eyes,
I auxl brixting tire -Imrita,

Ai! 'tis orxiy Deatir tiret dit S.
Tixus I xxow arn breatiig 'witix tixcO,

Aird orxr sauts togother tint;
I aux iueited iii Attxeiiè,

AS thxau'rt xxertedà ilu tixe SunI.
Spaee aird 'Pluie no ia ore altlure une,

t have fouind tire perfect rest;
I hrave tasted iîiiss of tueirxg,

lxx the Istlands of the 11test.
Like tixe giory of tire îîorrixg

wlexx ttîe lighixtmrsts o er t le eca,
Is tire gtory of tire dawiig

O! Attiené('s tiglit to rixe.
Itesting tixus ujxrxr thy bosrxx,

'%Vti tire inve-liglît iii thirro- eyes,
Every soui-tiîrob is au axitrein,

Pluatiug sa! t tlrroxgh radianit skies.
I )lave iost desire and ieart-achec,

For !ruition'sj y is Wonx;
Soui ta Soul, %ith no to-xxorrow,

Tins uurited, two inx one.
Every paçsaux burucd ta ashes:

Asies seattered lu the sea:
Seas drawii Up in liexted vajluns;

Vapeaurs tiexice no rîrare ta be.
For tire iaveilight of Atixenè

Sani of Seul, aud Seul of rlit;
Ait o! tixaugit, ail iss o! being,

Two in mixe, and ail divine.

I ]lave wvandere1 tbrough the ages
Likie a ctritd lu searex Of test;

Now rîxy Soul liath fouird Nirvana
On divine Atierxê's broast

Match 4,1888, U. S. A.
lfctrîj iii L iicifer, Apr-il, Z888, 2). 99.
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t INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.August 23. 2 Samuel x',- 1-12.

It is exceedingly difficuit for us with
our modern ideas of society and the
moral codes and standards beionging
thereto, to enter into the spirit, and
nuch less the reality, of the CuIstoms Of

David's tinies. A mian with ten recog-
nîzed \vives is an almiost inconceivable
phentotnenort, even wvith the e\-ample of
LJtali before us. That this man shouid
be one after the Lord's own .heart
iinevitahly suggests that either the Lord,
or mn«it's ideas of the Lord, have greatly
changed. 'l'lie dornestie diffculties
which such a systeni as poly,,any pre-
seras, atfords 'vide scope for the exercise

4 of ail the.diloinatic and m-ost of tie
ini i itary virtues, and D)avid liad a fuit
mneasù:-e of experience in the jealousies
of h*s wives and the amibitions and
passions of bis eildren. AIt instance

4 is presented in t1îý incident of Absaloni's
atteînpt to establish hiniself in the favour
of the people. Primnogeniture wvas flot
observed, and Absaloffî did noMore

* under the circunîstances than could
haive been expected. His rebeliion was
tiot really against his father, but agaizîst
his brothers whorn he wislied to forestail.
Xfter\wards, howvever, as has always

beeni the case in the East, the Kshattriya
veding to the Bralîrin, the oracular

Alîitophel (xvi :15c-2-3) oi)taifed sorti
influence over hini and tenipted hini to
strike for imniiiediate sovere'gnty. This
'vas frustrated 1)y the Iscariot of the
period, Hushai, %,vho riot offly counselled
unwisely, and had bis coutisel accepted,
but betrayed the plan of camnpaign to
tue autiiorities, witlî the ineviuable
resuir. Aiîitoplîel, witlî fine disgust,
"sa(cdled lus ass, and arase, and got

hilil lome, unto his city, and set lits
house i order, and hanged hiiiisel f."

August 30. 2 Samnuel xviii :9-17, 32, 33.

David's favourite sons were Absalomi,
"the fattier of pe-«ce," and Solonion,
"the peaceful." Had Absaloiii sur-

vived there wvould have been no King
Solonion, but the ailegory requires the
death of Absaiomi ere Solomion cati
reign. Absalomn appears to have been

about thirty-4ive years of age at tie time
of bis rebeilion. H-e ivas noted for bis
beauty anîd the abundance of bis hair,
Nvhich lie lîad poiled, presuinably in tbe
hot season, once a year, \\lien it %veigh-
cd about six pounds and a lualf. 0In
contrast Nvith Sanison, t lus abundance
proved bis mrini. iMaditme 13ivatsky
retîîarks in the " Glossary> that " occuit
plosopiîy considers; tic hair (wb-Ietler
hunuan or animiai) as tue natuý-aI recep-
tacle and r-etainer- of tie vital essence
wvlich ofteîî escanes %vith otiier eniana-
tions froin the body. It is ciosely con-
nected îvith miany of the brain functions
-for instance rneniory." David wvas
inost anxious to save bis son's life and
gave strict orders to Joab, Abislîai, and
Ittai not to liarni hîin. Joab probably
renîemnbered the t',o-faced instructions
lie had received concerîîing Uriah(chap.
xi), and îvitiîout any conipuriction put
hîin, to deatlî on the first opportunity.
Absalomn bad flot indulged in bis annuai
clip, and wvas caiught iii tlîe boughs of
arn oak tree while riding tlîrough the
forest. Tlhis tree-symbol ini connection
uith the functions of the liair, alluded
to above, has somne significatice.

Septernber 6. 1 Clîronicles xxii - 6-16.

Absalomn is dead. Those aspects of
life and character of îvhich lue is a type
hîaving- beexi overruled, the preparation
of the ncev state is utîdertaketi by
l)avid anîd entrusted to Solornon. l'le
mian of w'ar and bloodshed bas to give
w'ay to the miai of rest. 'lhle prepara-
tions for the temîple. and its wvhole
lîistory subscqueîîtly, h ,dicate its syni-
bolical character. Gold, silver, brass
and iron are tue tietals represetthg
here, as in tlie aliegories of the prophet
Daniel, the four planes of consciousness.
The hundred tlîousand talents of gold
nîetutioned, verse 14, at the loivest valuia-
tion anîounited to a hundred and fifty
mnillion dollars' wvorth of gold. The
r-atio betwceei gold and silver i thiose
days was thirteen or fifteen to one. The
lavish estiniates ot the precious tnetats
here given are niore suggestive of the
wealth of à great niationl ike iiabyion
tluan of a pctty chieftaincy like David's,
of îvhich no historical traces survive.
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Septeîîîboi 13. 2 Sanmuel :xii :O1
T'his passage, w~hichi is fromn the i8th

1 b salin, allords a good illu: *cation of the
so*callud verbal inspiration of o>ur 1!nig-

I is .'urî'l'li Te tr-anslationls o11ghIt
to b.. identical, but we hit theni vary-
ing. as the texi, bianded dowîi through
diffèrent chiannels, lias itself buen arr
cd. \What lias occurred biere it k iml-
po~ssibl1e Io suppîose lins îlot beî tlle
case tAseu liere, anîd \%liile in tlîis hynîn
of tlank-sgiv ing thecre lias teu no violent
chiange ol thev sense, tbcre is no guar-
antee tliat a Siniilar fidelitv bias al'% ays
been 1isrvd )avid's lioetic gentlus
sslc\ tsel ur aL;ove tlle ;world-
fliess wliîcliîit iiii-dit lie sup1)osed lus

eNei~cswoff.d have impîosed upion
isý ('haracter. But the cbiild-ltke trust

and confidence, 'afîur ail bis naughiti-
liesses, sbine unidininiislîed wlienl lie
takes luis biarp once mo.re in liand. 'l'lie
treatest sinuers for-et thecir sinS, and
renienîberiing only thecir good intentions,
Woîîder at Ille usnfrien;dliiucss of thé
world. Rcad Ille z(ahi and 270b ve±rses.
Dravid kîîlew Iliniself to be pure alud
pecrfect. He was tliing,-ii of tlle D avid
of Ille 'green pastures.

Septenîber 2(1. Proverbs xvi : 22-3..
'Flie niarginal rcadiug-s ini this passage

are worth attention. ''lie lîoarv becad
is a crowni of glory if it bie found7in tlt.
way of rgrusss" 'l'lie wisdomi of
,he Sulnday Scbiool lboard lias cbosenl
vcr.sesl 25-27 to lie coniinitted to nieniory.

Th.1ie apett of tllelaîuig ii
laboureti for !iin. ; oloiiioii was a
kiug., and could nt lie CI'xpCred to kuiow.
Flic really valuable verse is tlle ,;2id
.. le diat is slow to anur is better tlîau

tlle igilitv, and lie tlîat rulutlî bis spirit
thaui lie tbat taketb a r-itv., Thie t
verse is one of Ilie Stock' quiota-tins to
lie usedl agaiîust ':very nule fromn wb<un
you difler inii niiolil if you luelong to
Ilie elcct order (ifIlle iul*.llilule. Jj *y<u
do int cousl!ider you r ju dgnî eît i nfaili file,V'on iav takeC UIl miarginal hit auld
reillet tlint tlle wvay tliat lies siraîgbit
b eiore viiu ends ini death. Wliat secnietb
iglît ti any of us is not tiecessarily

riglît- *uuless indeed, wc kîio% tlîat we
arc ititallilîle ini nur judgni.aits. W'e al
k-now snnme infallible friends.

LITT1~LE CHiAITERS FROM TI-lE
TA().TIH.1KING.

L-AO-TSZI-'S CHINESE PHILOSUPHY.

N .
'l'le thirty spokes of a chariot %wbeel.

and Ille nave to wbichi they are attaclicd,
%would beusets but for theî. hollow
sp ace in whicbi the t.,çe turns.

'l'le vase iiioulidcd out of Clay, would
lie uscles-S, but for tlle cenipty ispace left
for its conltenits.

''ie door and winidow fraies of a
Ilouse would lie useless, but fo>r tlle
cm ipty spaces t bey enclose, whichi
permi~t of ingress anîd ti.gress,, and tlle
adiiission of liffht and air.

Tis teaclits us thiat, however benc-
ficial tlle z/rl nay le to us, with-
ont the iiiiiilcii<z/ it would l>e ubeless.

'l~'li cv sdzld bw a varicty of

'llecar isdeaèéncd by a diversity of
soutnds.

''ibe taste i.- vitiated by a ix.ture of
flavours.

't'lie mmlid is excitud hy excessive
exercise.

Anîd 'lie cbaracier is ruined 'wy seck-
îîîig to Il.- rirh.

H-ence it is that ie wise mnt prefers
tc' he eniotinal rather than to bie

eîSUOUS, anîd it is tbrougli tbis tit bis
perceptive faculties hiecome cultivated,
$0 tliai lie is enabled to arrive at just
Conl Iusions.

'1,'a wvbich yrîu look ail and caniiot
sec, is Called 1.invisible.~

'bat wbicli yoiu listenl to and Cann11ot
lîcar, is called -"iaudible."

'1'lît wbicbi you seiz.e ilpon anîd cati-
tnt grasp, is called - intanîgible.'

These tbirce definlitiois; are difltwult of
reaIli7Uationl Wlbeu taken iîîly let u
tbercforc trv wlbat can bie doile hy brin-
iing themi lo--ttiier and unitin- iieni ini

hie.

I1f tlle wocrl'd Cnuld but geL rid of its
wisdomi anîd its klvedge, Ille people
would l:e a htîndrcd timc.s hetter off:
If it could but discard and gt rid of
its virtue and hienevoletîce, Ille jicop c
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r would a t once return to the practice of
filial piety and fraternal affection: If
it could l)ut get r-d of its cleverncss
andl covetousness, there wvould bu no
thieves or robrs.

It inay be conisidued that thiese three
conditions have flot l)ccf set forth with
suifivîent cleirniess. 1 %vil] therefore

giea bummnary of the~ practical ef{iects
they would produce 1lonesty and

n)e:;S din-zinished, and covertousncess ail]
but donc away %wtll.

\Viliont going outside uiy own door,
yI can gana kniowledge of thte world

and %vîthout Iooking out of nîy oivi
window, I can sue tie roads ivirh lead
up to hecaven, thoLîgh the fardier they
recette froni nIe, the Siîîallur they appear,
and tic Ie.-S 1 knlo\v about theni.

TIhiis it is whîich enables the Sag.e to
reach tlic goal %vithout exertion, to (mtd
a naili for that which he does not sce,
and to hring his task to conlipletion
wlen lie is apprently doing notlîing.

FUe who knows C;od, docs not talk
about 1-uni. taknabu oi

H-e 1010 is al as tligaotGd
dous flot 'kîîow ýi-inni.

1-lc who knows God sets a watch
over lhsfand acts ini such a way

*as to brii,îg iînself into a inysterlous
con foriiitv wvith 1-h ni.

Hl-irîe lie hecoines inivuhîicrable to
cither famnili.aritv or coldness ;to l)ie-
lits or injuries ,to hionour or contemplt
and thus it is that the whole world pays

If iii ail Eîîîlpirc the people are hanli-
pered %vitl> restrictions and regulations,
the%- will gradually beconic îîoorer and
poorer-: If ithey arcr only matie the
ineans for prodicing wealth, there wilt
bc cnidle.ss confusion . if thvy are îiade
unduly initelligencit and skîlitil, soricty
will 1 Puconîc. tno artificial and 1uuiu
and if Ille laws arc t )0 Clearly delisned,
so tlîat they caul le easily evadcd. there
wifl be. anl increased niunîhe)r of thiteves
and robliers.

Hence it was UIl Sage ~i - vl
let thec people atonc and they wvill reforun
thernselves ; )Y lovinig I.eace and (julstice

nîyself, 1 shaih teach ic phe Copl to follow
uny exaiuple ; throughi niy) non-inter-
ference they wvill become rich, and
fronul havinig no ambitions of nîly mmn,
1 shahl be able to teach theîcm the advan-
tages ivhichi belon- to a simple anid
Conitented life."

\Vhy do the Oceans and gent rivurs
exercise suprenîaej over the mater
claianels andi streains ?

It is hecaus the ()ceans anîd grre-t
rivers stand at a lowcr level, and hence
the rivulets and streanis are comp1 elled
to heconie thieir trihutaries.

Ini like nianner the Sage, %whcn lie
wishies to douninate over a people, is
careful to speak hunîhly to theun.
\Vhen hu %.ishes to lead, hie kueps hînii-
self ini the b)ackgrountd,.-and by so doing
lie gains his endi without hiaving createdi
a1 feeling anîllong!zt 1h pepetiat Ihry
have been cither injured or oppressed:
thus tie spirit of disobedience lias
po place, and the Empire is filcd wvith
joy. Ne hiniself avo;ding al] strife,*
hlow is it possible for otiiers to contenid
wvith hn.- ITralilai'dl' jo-G-

BE Ill e 1-lcsts of Souls: Nvalcl
hlo% they honver o'er the stonunly sea of
liunan life, anud hlow exliausted, bleed-

ing hrkenwînedthey drop one al-ter
Other on the swellinig wae Tossed by
the fierce %viids, chansed by the gale, they
drift into the eddies anld disappecar %vith-
in Uc first great vortex.

If througl ic He all of Wisdouîi tliou
wolidst reaýcli tic N.ale of Blss )îs-
cipie, close fast thy senses againist tic

gret dire liere-sy cf Separateness thalt
wcans tlîc froni the rest......

Strîve with Un' thougrlits unicleanii
before thev overI)ower tliee. Use ttîeî
as huey vilt tdie, for il Uîou sparest
thlin anîd tlîev iakc rmot and grow,
kn1o01 well these thmighits %vili oiverp)oer
and kili thce. Bea~ Disciple, anîd
sr ffer xîot, %:'en though itlie thîeir shîadow,
to approach. Fu r it Nvill grow, increase
ini size -and powver, anîd thUis thîing oif
darkutiess will ahisorhi thy l>iuîg befolre
thon hast w-cil realized tie black, foui
nionster's presenice. -- ZYie Mi W« of Mie
Silence.
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A Theosophical Magazine Publishied on
the I Sti of Eacli Montb.

'FRlIMS OP .9UBSCltI1TION

Yecarlv................................... 25 cents.
Singilé Cupies ....................... 5 c'autq.

Thie Trhco;opl)iicai Sociütyý, as stAh, is uot
respou siblo, for nytlàiig 'contained in tlis
magazine.

The editor wiil bc yespoubiblo only for ini-
signcd articles.

CoN'rtCTED in ALBFR~T BE. S. vri,
To whoin ail communications arc to bu ad-

drcsecd. at thie Mcd(ical Cotincil
Building, Toronto.

TORIONTO, AUGUST 15, Wis;

ARE VOU WAîIYîNG, for sone one else
to hcginl ?

DT- BE AFRAID of doing too iucbi.
Caution shotîld he exercised in the other
direction.

linhve a few sets of the nunibers
of Tu i:, Lvm~i, containing- Ile M1ystery
of the MIoonl for salc at fifty cents.

SEcErxR.sof Branches who have
saînple copies of uEL~mm' sent theni
are re(luestcd to lend the sanie to the
n'enibers.

LoKs on theosophical sul)jects rnay
eprocured from TELvmI' office, or

tbliro1uih Mlr. W. H. Evans, liookseller,
357,'- ,Voîîge Street, Toronto.

T'iîi. Theosophical Book Company's
îkEw work, llespvBrielly ]E'x-
pilained.l" will be rtady at the wnd of
Augist .prive omie shilling.

find the -second % oluîine ofM.aild'
.\îaKiîîgsford bier .ie, I cetters,

D iary, and \Vork,- quite itrsig

ii.\uî.,Es-rl.j. a fewv of Dr. Sparbai
Shcldrake's pamphlet on "(« itaiy
Frceîiasoîiry nd Eastcrn l'Ililosophy."
Thevy iln)bc inhd on1 application -- frce.

Tliii. Lvm, lias subseribers in every
Stante of the Union cxcept D elaware,
,Mlssissipjn), N ew Mýexico, Nevada,
Okiahonia, South Carolina and \Vyo-
Ming.

Th'e 7'hcosopzictrl A'éa's not only'
nierits but clainis the support of uvery
T1h emspliist. A weekly paper is a
source of very, grecat stren-th to the
miovenient and s hoid be) actively
ap1)reciated.

Voi.. i. oi: TIiîî L.xý î is entirely out
of print and cannot be suI)Ilied. A
fewv copies of Vol. Il. have been bound
and will bie sold at $i. .5o each. 1)ost
frec. Back nunibers of the second
volume cost five cents cadi.

TiHil ç.ASS for thosC just lginning1111
the .study, of Theosophy continues to )e
hld with encouraging success at 76
Shtîter Street, on Tiuesdayl eveinlgs, at
-eighlt o'clock, wl'heî M,\r. and .\Irs.
H-arris are pleased to welconie ail
visiiors.

Mir.; following copieCs of The Zris/z
Theostyphis/ ire u rgcn'.ly %wanted. Any
one baving theUj.or sale îplease coin-
litunicate wîlyou 1-vm M', si atim lirice.
No. i, Vol. r, (>ctober, 1592 (thîrce
copies wanrted):; Vol. ir, No. 5(one
copy lvanted) ; V'ol. j, Nos. 1, .3, 4
and ; Vol. .,Nos. i, 2 and .<w
copies e~h)We also valt 71Cw l1'tiz,
Julie, 1x5186; and july, S5

Cili 11-.I.)-i is to be tbe niaine of
the nwiatiîe for children which

D r. 1-I yali of 1',rookIvni Ilas undertaken.
'l'le iirst niuniuuer, fo lie ptihbd in
Octolier, is to have an article hy M.\rb.
Tlisngley. The ycarly subscripition rites
for the U'Lnited States and Canada will

.ý0 ~oC.., and othier colITe -,c
1P. (). 0. andi cit.ushsotld lie made
payable to E. -\I. I-IYntt, at 147 1-anl-

-reck Strez, 1"rookl yn, N.V.

1isi~ s thlotiîz it hlad heen deoter-
iiîied iuhat Er«Iidrbpall " should liot he
reviewed ini TîîuL 'NMonth afier
nioîith sinre April last space bans been
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res(!ervu u* te the last moment, 'vben
.som iething ,,el-e lias been found wvit1î an
unwaivabille Claini for the vacant corner.
A col», of this wonderful book lias been
zidded to the Toronto P>ublic Librarv,
and %ve trust everyone interested in good
literature, in elevatedi thou---t, and in the
wvorld of the soul, the re:alm of the inner,
will reuad it.

.7Ye Openi Courit %vill publisb Counit
Leo Telstoi's Il Christianitiv and Patrior-

im"a. searching and Inîminous sketch
of the enigin of patriotisrn in EAropeain
counitries, and of the rnebods by whicb
jr is fostered and perverted by govern-
ments for the attainnment of their selfisbi
ends. Counit Tolstoi regards the senti-
ment of' Ilpatriotisni," so-callcd, as in-
compatible ivitb Christian notions, and
gives in justification of lis views a pro-
found analysis ofrthe fixed and irrational
habits whicbi support despotic govern-
m lents.

-IRNlSeTHI--visited Loyalty ]3ranch,
C'hicago, o1- 3 oth JulY. Hie expects to
be iii Buffalou about the 2otb inst. 'lhle
fleaver I3ranch during these weeks of
intensely bot weather 'held the Sunday,
ev'ening meetings in t L.-J3ranicb rooni.
''ie reg-ular mecetings iblte Forumn
Main Ha-.ll wvill be resumed on Sundaiv
evening-, Sotb inst. It is hoped tbar ail
visitors te the great Torontoi Fair whbo
are interested in Tbeosopby pia:. find
their 'vas te somle of the iluerileS.

SUWSCîuîPriONS To TiEi IvM' ait 25
cents a )-car aire reckonud froin the first
numoher issued after rcccipt of subscrip-
tion ,if vou wvanr ans' back nunabers,
and very' le%% rlmiini, rhley ýwill Cost fivu
cents eacb. W'e canner iniclude l>aclc
nunibers ini ycarly subscriptions. Re-
iittnces sbould bu made in postage
stamips (U. S. or Cainadiain) for sunlis
under onc dollar. ]bis or postal erdurs
2rt pruferred for kir-, r amenunts. l'bere

s is ab)solutcly, no senlsu in p)-i)inig for a
lestail order for 25 cents ats nyn do.

F111,, FUNI for th--~ Scbool for the
RZevival etf the I ost M.\ysteries of Anti-
quity is hein-), look-ud aftur b>' the

official cemimittee iv'ho have ippoînted
their agenits in ditiierent parts of the
country, and issued a prierai circular
te mni iers oftbe society. M.].mo
for tbe Pa-cific Coast 1)ivssioi, bias
isstued a special circtular, and says:
"'''bs is not a %vork to be accomplisbied
iiadaýy ; j mlny requirc mi-ucl) tinie
andicontinuied service, but %ve shouki
be at it Now, and push it %vith aillthe
vigýour aind enthusiasin possible, that
humlanîty nay the sooner hanve the
benefit of those instructions tlie Wise
Ones are prepared te giî'u, and ir
sbould bu esteemed a privilege by ail
to give and %work for this cause.-"

\VI.KNSIUR T. S. iii A., wbicb-
ergan-iiized in ()ctober last, wvitb five
charter niembers lias now a meniber-

sbof twelve. Twvo socibles have
b'en given, twýenity- fivýe standard 'lheo-
sophical books procured, rbrce public
lectures delivered, four parlour %tlks
given, and a public mieeting and class
mucetisng beld every %%cek. Thbis bias
been d'onc 'vhere it %vas thoughr irp-
sible te urganize ai lranch, and afier
soine ef tbe chiurcb mienibers liad met

a .pscd a resolurion tbat tbe leading
Theosophists "ouglit te lic ordered
eut of to'vn." Sail ing caflyl~ on and
ctletting the dogs,ý 1bark," bias bcen a suc-
cessful pýolicy. i"t is Iiirendc. te bave
during August a "4pot-pourri " enter-
taiinmcnrt, fancy fair, witb rufresbmuents
aind reirdings, and ir is bopud tbus te

ldd ai mire te the Crusade fiond.

Wl~.\. T. ISTE.u, in the current
Bor-di-c/a mi sasthere dous ner.
seemn te ba.-ve en any attcnupt on tbu
part of the Anuerican Crusadurs te
extcnd tbe olive liranichi te the Euro-
puan Section of Ill ecj 'ia
Society." 'Mr. Stead hias forgotren thu
Mreering sur r last ycair b3' the T. S. iii
A. te the C onvention ni the European
Section, which wvas laid on thie table
mithot a, replv. The following docu-
ment 'vhich lias heeni sent te ilhe Si,
of London, England, wili also explain
w'by olive-lirancli overtrures are net con-
sidercd ruecessary in Amrnuica. "'The
Thcosopbical Souciety, wbichi was found-
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cd ini Ne"' Vork in -1S75, hY Me
Blavatsky and IdL. . S. ( )lott, andi
lias since: spread over miost parts of the
%vorld, bas no connechîoni ivtlthIle
so'ît'ty foried last ycar at Bo~<ston,

a11n( his f"ollow(r-, andl di1sclaîjus aIl
responsil olity for the: ' Crtsade ' n0w'
b ellig carried o)ln i this country lv sonic
Ileiv ibr of t'he latte-. (.îe),Il. S.
0îroti, l'residn, P~ude .1>
.F:nîîlett. N tee - l>residlent IGertrain

KegteSevretary I ndian Section
( .S. Nlead. Serir Europican

Section .,Annie ean.

WE- mi in re cipt tunder the saie
CM~ er as flook .Noes of' the nie\ cata-
Io me (if die c ''espia >hîin

Socîty. 20(harngCross, London,

that I'o'/ek oc soine tiieago said'
niau~sty- things about uis heCauàtse NV

nîentioned the fiict that thie ''. 1'. S. did
îlot hiandle books îul lishecd iiy .yY:l
J 'tz/th. WuJ wish to lie lînîte faîir and
would like to ia% e the opinion of the
,editor tif Book X/ after a. lirusal of
thiis forLv-lpage catalogue if we are still

Inoret1 stating tînt tlle T1. P. S.
,doesý lot haile the Newu 'fi rk l)ullica-
cations. 'Mr. luîdges photog-,raphl is for-
sale and bis pamph)llet on (Concentration;
but o)f dte« '' Echocs -or the ckean *
or hIe '.l1ng1avad (;ita,' o1, whlichl fur
ýotIiîcr edîitions arc listed, oIr ", 1atanjai's
Yoga .hriis"there is niu trace.

J.e-tter.s that 1lave 1-ellpcd M e.
ltugli written, as wu hae ee

assured byv a loraI ieniher of tlic "oîîly
o)riginal'* society, " ieft)re ]lue wcnt
wro..g, . is aiso cist out. BuPlt \we have
thle îvorks of such Iierctics ais 1 )r.
Hartmnann, C'harles I oh 1150, aniîd

Nizida,-~ 1esides three pîamîphlets froin
the pelis of Che Veil (sic) 'lXang, H1.
( 'rvni. and K. 1-iliard. And that
l'aria niay- work it., licrfc-t w'ork M'ur.
J. C. Stret's " H-iddeîî Wav .Vçross the

'Ihrshld~'stands ai.thto of page
twciitv*51\.

.\xvoNiî. dcsiring Io get ziîiy book ini
Our libt of bîooks rcconimeind&( to
students of' '1'losophy, n11ay do so by

canvassing aniong his or bier l'iiends for
'l'III .\m t and gettingç as manyv sul>-
scriptions as ainouint tu the price of' the
book. J]fyolî Van t'l'Ile Secret] I Octrinle,
(i~ft),stnbscriîptionis viii be necessary ; if
you want 'l'le \oice of thec Silence,
then three suhscrîîîtions w il! procure
it, and siînilarly for any other books
on1 tlle hist. \\' hia'e only three coni-
ditions, but they arc cast-iron anîd no
eceptionis will lie iade I . I iSts of
sul>scriburs imust l± ,ient in complete
for Ixnî llte entire lift), naines tiotild
reqluire to be sent In at one tinle wvithi ad-
dresses ii ftill, if Thu Secret D octrine
was wanted. 2. Naines sent ini iust
he those of new subscrîbers. -. Remîit-
tance ini fuill inutst accompilany) eachi list.
\\e I)leaee tliat niany î'ho are uniale
t(> purchase our somiewhiat expenisive
lîterature ivill find thib anl Cas' inleanis of
adding to their private libraries, or to
those'of their Branches. Only books
advertised Ii our coluinins iniay he
ol)tainied in this way. T'he oller applics
offlv to Canada and the lited States.
Reinittances under a dollar bliould bc
mnade ini U. S. or Canadian postage
stamps. U. S. silver coin is dutialle
in Canadla at -;5 cents on the dollar, so
don't send sîlver. Bis or post oltice
orders are pjWrd for aniounits over a
dollar. Postage fromn U. S. to Canada is

2cents lier ounce. Froin Canada to
the U.. S. postage is - cents per milice.

THE TH 1,:Oso 'Ill iCA i. C 1SlEclaillns
the thought: and efilort of evur>' earncst
TIh tosoph ist ini these days. WVe have
liad to choose letwcen i ,lin 'L'nEI\mi
f'ull of Crusade news and refurring" our
rca(lcrs to Y'Zc 1Yzco.t;hhic<z/ 'z'l
Nvhlich is inlaking a specialty of Crusade
reports, and the e'arious ofliciaI papers
anid magazines. 1$ is aliost, enitirely
de%*Oted to the nîo0vunlent, ini the I v
issue. Mew Iriszh/..cAias ie
-L good accomnt, aind there: have heci>n
inews][apler cu tti n gs iiiiviiiie'ale to
deiinonstrate thc frienidlv attitude of the
press and Ille unlquestioniable succcss of
Ihll rae work. I'rivate letters nlst-
shinle with enhsan.and teeni with
dctaiIN of the various mleetings. 'l'le
('olloiving cxtract froin a letter' to the

1
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President and menibers of the licaver
Branch wvill illustrate the spirit that pre-
-%ails in Ireland. " 'l'le w~ork begun
iast year wiil, we behieve, with the
advent of the Crusaders, receive a iie%
life and vigour which will enal>le al
earnest workers to ieilp it forw\ardl to an
extent that wvas flot possible l,,Fore. It
wvill noiv be abile to j)enetrate and
iniltnence niinds wvhich hlcore wvere in-
accessible or hostile, and ;o leaven the
thought and feeling of our nation in a
wvay that will inake the old Celtic fire

tiaani o r bCasts, and pave the
%vay 'for the tinie %en, as o f yore, the
Sacred Mysterics wiil he tauglit. It
seenis aininst too grand an idea to
entertain -that ive are on the eve of the
estallhnent of a ]Jranch School here
to instruct those who are found wvorthy
in the \fvsterics whiclh %verc hield in suchi
awe and reverence 1», aIl the nations ot
aniti. luit In this age of commercial
strife and seifishneitss it is difficuit, t
realize that such a thing is posile, yet,
although we flnd it diflicuit to conceive
of, the idea lias hiad and wiil have thc
efiect of sptirrin-g us on to greater effort
in the cause ive aIl hiave at heart. We
ivill try a-, wu neyer have tried before to
realize our oneness wilhi I-Iumanity, to
feel the pulsation of tlhe-C;reat H-eart
that uines us and mnakes us one in
essence. We wili renew our efforts to
live the life that will fit us to hielp) and
teach those of our 11rethreni w'ho have
not leen so fortunate as we have in this
life, and hy every mntans in our powver
to carry on1 Masters' Wr.

PRINCIP' ES 0F EXIPRIESS!ON.

I1O0V TO SPE \K IN' '1-1.C.

Ail expression is In proportion to the
impression. Just in proportion as wve
aire -ii)rse will wé he able to give
expression to our thoughts.

Effect is in an inverse ratio to the
c ffort. The -reater the effort, the iess
the cffect. Ease is indicative of self-
control ;it establishies confidence in the
speaker and in bis knowledge of the

Talk Io the audience, not al/ themi.
Look tlîe audience in the face. Neyer
look over their heads, gazing vacantly
at a corner iii the rooro , it destroys the
niagnietismi of the eye and voice, and is
indicative of fé.tr, an unif.-miiliarity with
the subljcCt, or uni nterestedniess.

Bie confident, buit not ostentations;
the c:onfidence that inspires the speaker
shnuld Ie the resuit of a thoroli-gh

koldeof bis subject, not of an
overhelningconceit in bis owni ability.

It is onily 'vieni the whole mind is
concentraîed on the thoulght at the
tilne of its expression that the wbole
bîody cati ie aroused to action. ()nie
mnust not only3 concentrate upon the
subject as a iwhole, butt upon eachi
individual idea at the time of sp)eakinig,
i)efore hie cati hope to attain effective-
ness iii expression 1b, the co-operation
of voice and gesture.

A thoroughi knowledgeI, of the subject
is ai)solutel'y necessary for freedomi of
expression, and one xviII find tbe difli-
cuit)' is not so miuch with the expression
of the thotîght as in the suppression of
it. W'e cannot give: away that whicli
ive do not posses"s.

B3e careful iii speaking, but do flot be
over-cautious for fear 'of bluiidering.
I'oo great caution is a l)arrier to

lluenicy: and spontaneity of e.\p)ressioni.
It is the resuit of fear, and fear freezes
up the: channeis of expression.

First the idea, then the expression of
it. A correct concep)tion of an idea
does not uluarantee a correct expression
any more tian a thorough knio%%ledgýe of
colours and lines %'ould niake one an
artist. 'l'le body imt be trained to
respond to each particular and iii-
dividual thoughit. Learning one par-
ticular trade viI flot iae an an
artist in ail], but it wili make ail trades
of a similar nature casier to learn.

.Xrticuiate the words distinctly, so
that eachi elemient wvill he given its full
signification in its reclation to the Meaîî-
ing. No element cati bc siurred without
obsýcuring the idea in proportion to the
value of ýthe element iii its relation to
the meaning of the word. So, in the
artiduiation of a sentence, do flot look
for so-called emnphatic words. Pro-
nouince every word clearly and dis-
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tincly, showing the relation each anc
bears to the developniient of the thought.
Speakers, as a rule, bring out only a
very srnall p)roportioni of the mneaning
of the words they use. '1'le mmid
should be so concentrated on the
thouglit that thîe words as they drÔp
fronI the lips literally burst with miean-
ing, and pot rattle like dry beans in
a pod. Somne pronoounce the word
cocean *" in such a iiannier as to niakc

it more suggestive of a nillî:ýond, s0
vague and insignificant i s tic nieaning
attaclîed to it. 'Fhe less ineaninig in
the voice, the noiser it is. Depth of
thouglît will give depth of expression.

Ail tlîoughlt requires a certain tinie
for the I)rocess of assim-ilation before
it cati nourisli the mind and inspire it
witli original eniergy. 'l'lic effectiveness
of the speaker is slîown by, his power to
assimilate the tlîought. Just as food,
taken into the body shows that it has'
been assinilated by tlîe expression of
tic body iii flesh or strength, so will
thioughit, wlieii assiniflated, showv itself
ini expression. It is only %vlien one lias
assimilated the idea, atîd made it a
part of lîimself, tlîat lic cati express it
effectively. When one is g 'enuinely
angry, every niovemiett is indicative
of'tlîe passion. W~e cannot hide any
thought that we have assinîilated any
nmore than tic suri cati lide its liglit or
the flowver its fragrance. z

In ColiCentratin titpon an idea, inost
people contract instead of expanding.
Tlhis is shownl by the lîigh-pitclied voices
of nîany earnest speakers, hence he
fatigue fromt extrenie tension wvhile
speaking. TFhe effect is weakened by
the contriction of tlîe channels of ex-
pression.

M-inid-wanlderinig is thc opposite of
concentration, and is slîown 1by the
enil)t . ess and îiieclîanical 1-ovenmcnts
of die voice and b)ody. Its miost
coinnon result is the habit of tising

ah 1" after evcry few wvords, wvhiich
seeins ta represent a vacancy in the
iîîind b)etwveen the ideas. No one can
ever liope to becoie a good speaker
until lie lias overcanie iinid-wanitderinig,
and is able to concetîtrate upon each
idea at the timne of speaking.

FRANCIS J. BROWN.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

Theosopzy gives sonie account of the
Crusade, reprints froii Tlie T/zcosophist
a narrative of MNr. Judge's dealing witlî
South Anerican occuiltisi,,and conitinues
the articles on St. Paul and on WVagner's
music. )3esides these there are n
original article by Mý-rs. Keightley on
the "Newv Forces,'> and an interesting
accounit by A. L P., Il With H. 11. 13.
iii the Seventies."

Te Irýis/i Theosiý/îist also deals n ith
the Crusade, directly and indirectly.
The articles concerning "T'lhe M1vs-
teries - seemi tu be tlîe niiost valuable.
"C." brings together thrce p ctures-
frorn the great %%orid-scriptures. '1'he
editor prefaces a favourite fable of H.
P. 13. s with sonie apposite remiarks on
the dignified and lofty theosophy needed
by nmany. Tlhe symposium gatliers a
nuniber of sensible ideas togeiher.

Aris is entirely accupied with the
Crusade anid'iq a iost interesting record
of work acconiplished, sympathies ex-
cited, and aspirations aroused.

Thie Me-py icai Lgaziine is a
capital issue. Hudor Genone Coni-
tri butes an inspiring article on '''lic
Universe Wýithini," relating the dis-
coveries of science to the imaginations
of philosoplîy. '' Sense is confined
within narrow limniits, but to the soul
there are neither botundaries nor lirnita-
tions. Hience it is as far to the heart of
an atom as to the outermast star upon
the margin of space; but the soul
centres ail space iii itself. Amnid the
fluctuations and niutatiot ý of the seemi-
ing, it alone reiainis- the one tlîing;
enduring. 'l'le kinigdoin of heaven is
within." Prof. 1B-inier Gates' "Art of
Mà-inci-Building"* is continued with in-
teresýting resutfs. TIhe developmlent in
the brain of zany particular quality by
the exercise of the brain-celîs involved,
beconies niole intelligible wvhen WC
realize the e.\istenice of the îsychic
entity lielind superititending the de-
velopinig process. Prof. Gates' descrip-
tions supply the physical side of the
processes of conýcentra1tion or yoga.
'flic processes of nmemory,' ie says,
Iare in tesub-consciotis dmii
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Charles Johnston's translations froîii
the '' lihag(-avad c;ita " compare favotir
ably ivith a ny that have preceded tliem,
and certainly tcxcel the sixpenny version
last publislied. Ain exaiple will
illustrate. Chatterji < i) and J udge (2)
give Il Equal-iniindedness i,, called
Yoga ," B3esant, (3), LEquîlibritim is
called Y'oga;" j ohnston, (4), "Equal-
iiiindedness is union." In the saie
order w~e have: <r) " Wh'Ioever ses
inaction iii action, %vhocver in action
inaction, lie, among mlenl, is 1î0!Ssessed
of spirituial illumination ;" (2) "'1'hat
mnan who sees inaction iii action and
action in inaction is wise anion- nien "
( z) IJlHe who can sce inaction iný action,,
and action in inaction, hie is spiritually
wise among lcii";" (4> Il He wvho secs
abstinence froni %ork, iin %ork, and work
iii abstinence fromn work-- lie indecd is
wise among mîen." The distinction
miade b)y Mr. judge betweeîi the
Suipreie Spirit aîid God is expressed
Iby iMr. Johnston iii the ternus '-the
Eternal,' and "lthe Evolver," tlîe latter
bcing equivalcnt apparently to the

ini111, the formîer to tlîeir syntiiesis.

Lucdfer- is not so good as last month.
M\rs. Biesanît in "'On tlîe ýýatchtouer"
is kiîîd enough to class the Amierican
theosophists with .J. M Wade, the
spoqok- type-ivri ter, and makes various
iîsinuations about Il mncditms " and so
forth wvliclî lcad us to think of a celc-
lîrated speech made before the Secu-
larist Society. 1-. 1P. B.'s article deals
wvitlî Hargrave jeniîing's Il Ihallicismi,"
and is a repudliatioiî of the phallic
systein on behaîf of occultisim. "tChrist
is îiot respouisilile for the mcdioeval and
the miodemn Christianity fabricated in
His namie." Mr. Alex. Fuilerton seemis
to hlave been rcading Mr. C. WV. Lead-
beater's recent articles about the Astral
Plane and c tters hin-iscîf accordingly.
"The Spiri.ý of the Age" is Mr.
Fullcrtoii's newv deity, and he does "lsay
that the genius of the age is a poverful
factor in the deterînination of what
systenis shahl enîdure, s0 p)rAverful that
1no system contravening its esscntial
character can niake headway." He
looks to, Ilai infinite aîîd all-wise Head
who will assuredly conduct the w~hole

sentient: unîivcrse to a worthy goal."
Mfrs. Ivy Hooper follovs with ail article
on Il Helping- the IPeop)le." -TIhe raruk
and file of undevelopccl sotuls," she
says, "îîeed a personal God." Hon.
Otwvay Cuffe's article on Suisnii is con-
tiîîued and is miost interestiîîg, as are
H. 1->. B. *s extracts froin Chiniese
Alclîeiîîic writcrs. lUIrs. Biesant con-
tributes a nîosaic "'P'lie Uîîity under-
lying alI Religions," Mr. 13. Keiglîtley
ail article on "Animal Reinic.artationi,"
and 'Mr. Lt±adbeater aîîotlîer chapter of
"Jevaclîan."

I3orderland we must leave over tilI
next nîoîîth. W'e have reccived ,Ifodei-n
Aslro/ogi which intends in future to
proclairn Reiîicarnatioiî as a tenet of
astrology. "lFor the first tinie in tiiese
pages we assert that mîan is reborn ou
to the plîysical planet for the direct
purpose of obtaining cxperieiîce at first
hanýd. Thie soul clothies itself over aîîd
over again iii a fresli body."

We have also to acknowledge receipt
of 7'iu' Tu'o.rotlical l'rm; ZYze
.Edli/or; Th/e .Do;ninion I~eziew ; Secu-

.iVotes and Queiis; 7/zeosopic Gleanier,;
7'hc Tintker (Mladras) ; 77ize Biblot;
J3ooknotes; Is/amiie WPor/d; Cleveland

iîtic; L. A. WV Bulletin; Fres
Sun;i, Asiniboiaii; Boston îdeas;
Fool/zýr/zls; Meaford 1,7(illey J~//
Record; W/z'elivomatz, etc.

Ný'EWSPAPEi MISREPIIESENTATION.

1 canneo believe that aîîy nmember of
si-, tnonths' standing or even less, will
have accepted the grotesque and absurd
statements that have been put into the
mouths of sorte of us who five in Newv
York. They must knlow that when a
newspaper repiorter desires Ilcopy " hf,
makes it if he canneo get it otbci avise.
Not long ago, a press representative
told me with pride that hie had once
niade a two-column interview out of
exactly two words hie had excîanged
with a promninent Congressian. It h as
been the sanie way in regard to us alI
here. A few days ago, to avoid mis-
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representation, I w-rote clown ten lines
in answer to a question put nie by a
reporter, telling inii 1 had no more to
say. Ne,,t lay a full columan appeared,
coltaining mullch tlîat %vas not onl1y false
but also foolishi. Claude W'right lias
hadi sinîiair experiences, anîd anoîlier of
our inienbers, Mrs. T'ingley, lias been
inter%?icwed only once, iii the Trlibuine
of M%,ay i8tlî, tlîouigl I have secin more
than six other interviews alleged to have
beeuî Ield wvith lier. Are we to be for-
ever contradicting m~hat is said iii the
press ? TJhat %votuld be indeed a newv
policy for us to follow. It is a policy I
shll neyer adopt. It is a pohicy MNr.
judge coildenîned, as it Nyould be con-
demnit - any mil of sens'--.

Th,~ - ..cord of our work, of our ideas
and plans, is to lie fouuîd in our own

PubI i cati ons-un i h Porion and in
7lzcosop/zy- and ini ny opinion ail
menihers throughout the country shouW1
absoltitely ignore ail niespap)er go *î
comîing froin Newv York, in the saine
way asw-e do wlîolivelhere. Ifinstead
of ignoring, they allow their nîinds to
d\vell on such things, tlîey will sooni fuîd
thenuselves in a state of mental chaos,
wouidering if it be tlîey theniselves or
tiiose w-loun tlîey !îave chîoseuî as their
public represeuitatives whlo are insane !

-So I say let these things
go. 'Pihey, are unworthy of notice and
forni tio part of our comnîion wock,
whiclî is a spreading of a knowledge of
'I'leosopbly and of its basic principle of
Universal Broilîerliood. If thiere nîust
needs l)e those who, uîot content %vitlî
revifing the living, cati stoop to the
thîrowing of mnud at the dead, and such
nîighty dead as H. P>. 13. and W. (2.
J udge-leave tlîemt to tlîeir fate. It is
not Our business to act as exectitioners
of thîe law. \liilst others talk and
slauider let us XVORK, and presently
those others will wake up to find thein-
selves the mere backgroutid of tie past.
It is holîest, earnest N-ork, that lives and
neyer dies; and thosc wlîo strive to do
their part of the work cauînot and îvil
uîot be hindered b)y haviuîg to notice the
gossip or. siauîder of niewvspapers and
their iiispirers. -. T Har-gro0vc ili a
lettei- to Loyal/y Br-ach, Cihicago, 25th
May, PS>96.

THE BEAVER TIIEOSOPIIICAL'
SOCIETY,

The Forum, Vonge and Gerrard Sts.
ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREI3.T,

The local branchi of the Thleosophical,
Sociýety in Amlerica, w~ill lîold the follow-

ing eetigs uring,
THE nc)NTt TO COllE.

\Vccdnesday,Aug. 19, 8 p.111., "Septenary
Mail," pp-, 63.68.

lriday, Ag.21, S p.M., " E.\tryda-y
lack ag."Mr. Bleckett.

Sunday, Aug. 23, 11 a.mn., Il1'Tîe Secret
D octrine.">

Sunday, Aug. 23, 7 P.111., " TIhe Mys-
tertes in Aimericrt," Mr. Bcet

W'ednesday, Au.26, 8 p.ni., "Sep-.
tenary iàn," pp. 68-73.

Friday, Aug. 2S, 8 p.mn., Il )eliverance
Th'lrough Knowledge." Mr. Randail.

Sunday, Aug 30, ii a.m., "ThPle Secret
I )octrine."

Sunday, Aug. 30, 7 p. ni., IlTheosophy
aiid Toleratl'io."* MNr. Smnythe.

Sutiday, Aug. 30, 8 p.m., Ephesians ii.
\Vednesday, Sept. 2, 8 p.ni., 1-Septenary

M\,an," pp. '74 79.
Friday, Sept. 4., 3 p.mn., IlKarmna." 'lMr.

Jones.

Sunday, Sept. 6, xi a. m., IIThe Secret
Doctrine."'

Sunday, Sept. 6, 7 P.111., "Thleosophly
and Concentration." Mr. Snivthe.

Sunday, Sept.> 6th, 8 p.m., Ephesians
iii :1-12.

Wednesday, Sept. 9, 8 p. ni., IlSeptenary
MNatî," PP. 79-83.

Friday, Sept. i 1, 8 p. ni., "The Hope
of the Thecosophiist,." N[r. Port.

Stinday, Sept. 13, ix a.ni., " The
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday Sept. 13, 7 P.111., '"Theosophiy
and tie Aposties' Creed." MNr.
Sunythe. .

Sundlay, Sept. 13. 8 p.nî., Ephesians
In: :13-21.

WVednesday, Sept. 16, 8 p.mn., "Sep-
tenary Man," pp. 84-90.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-

VITED TO ATTEND ON FRIDAYS
AND SUNDAYS.

~1
I



'21E LAMP.

Books for Sale by The Lamp.

The M4usic of Speech
M itlî charts and lîugrs, by FItAýsIs Josier

1ýiouNs, i'resident of the Delsarto Colege of
Oratory, TJoronto. Large quarto v'olume, $1.

Thlî Valuiabe vorlz %vill enlable aliy On0 10) ac-
quire, by the miethofls of cnltivation clescribsd, a
deep. ricli anîd iiielodimii voice.

Sir l-tiory Irviuig spealis of it as "a vety in-

Dr 1Frazîkin Ser.-ent, rresiînent of tho Aiiieri-
eau .Xcademîy of Drainîatic .its, sa% s it is 'Ecicil-
tifio aiil clear iniepsii3.

Prof. .1. Tp. M\cNýVoy, IIiiaaoliq Seiool of
Oratury. declares iL "1woîbly of uiost eritical
stnidy."

Pi-of. .1. NW. Chxurchill says: Il wili procure
miost e\celeti eýmIts lu perfcctiiug the iiistrti-
ment or oqîressiou."

Jesat Nassar.

The sto-ry of the Life of Jr' os rni:, ' ZAAitrNE
froiii Churistianî, .fewisli anid otiier Riecords,
Logemds, etc. i3y the Lfanreovs. Large 12 iflo.
clotii, 713 pages. 1'îuce $2.

Th'lis book iq the restit of over fifty years re-
searclies »)y tlio Mainreov' fainily, begtn by tise
f ather of Uic auitlor3ý in 1840 uender a firmuan or
chairter grautitedlhy th Sitan o! Turicey. IL liý,S

it lias blio read, aud lio book sinco "Boei Unir"'
lias s0 vividlly deopicted the life of Palestine asud
the East.

Poems Grave and Gay.
Lyrica, So3unets, Thîe Pcanîub fllads, etc.

By Am.îiTî E. S. S~vrî.Clotli, 184 pauges ,%$

"Unusually smloobls and lnusical."1-13uffalo
Express.

"Liglit, easy aud gcfn'-ouo Graphic.
"Finiely itrtistic."-£Neul yeuke Iudepcuud cut.
"Sonnets, mle of Nvhichi arc of exceptional

streiigtli.*"-Chicaigo Diuf.
" Ciiaracterized by an airy, el10stic lunour."-

Torontoe Satuierduuy Night.

"Bare ilisiglit, Iligli thoughit, pure taste."1-

Asiy of the above post fre oui receipbt of price
by

THE1 LAMP,

THE COMING OF TEE CHRISTOS, &c.

A tiew and literai resi.lering of soverai iuiîort-
anit New TVestamenut passages. %with coliolis Ilotes,
by AlirTAs theu wlulC2 fornîilg a Valuablu coll-

olieuiiii of the Spirituail iMysteries as tatiglt 'oy
Jotus. 32 pages, %vztli cover,.- Bibelotii, A0

cents. S1 per dozon.
Tienî', 157 Bay Street, TORONTO.

"ISIS"
NI;.11 Thieosophlicai Society fit uowcîg

lanîd), lias. axrauged to isque a niew uslagia.
zinle doevOted to the Oceit; price fifteeni

cenits îîîoithly. TuEr LAmi. lias accepted the Caîî-
adinii ag'ci' for this important publication.

''ISIS,,
XViii dleal witli the teaelings of the Secret Dac-
trine, as far as possible, ini the spirit iu Nliich
tbey were delivered by H. Il. Blavatsky, nndà it
%vil ifleavotir to render thecosophy a living
reaiity to the stildent.

TuEl! Lx v1ll book sulscribers at S$1 59 per
Year, suid for this ainounit wvill iinclude oDue yetir'8

sulserlîton10 îu À~r'.Sanîplle copiesw~ill be
selit ou receup of 15 cents ini stainps.

THE LAMP,
157 ]Bay Sts'eet, TOONTO~, ONT.

NEW SONO MUSIC.

Loive L aurlt V sharlXE2
A Ncturn e.Ev _For Contralto or Blass.

La Belle Mai ice FrBrtn
or Mlezzo Voite.

'%%ords by ALBEIîT E. S. S'MYTHE.
Itisie by ELLA MAY SMITII.

These arc chiarninigly inelodjous compositions
«%vitil artistie alud graceftil acconîplamuîiients.
I'riCe 40 CenIts Cadi. For Ê1ale bNyTJ u j3l 1IT5t
I'UIILIS1IINCO Co., 96 East WVoodrniff Avenue,
Colunibtis, Ollio.

TERRITORIAL IIEADQUARTERS

Th)eosophica-l Society in America,
144 ïMadisonî Avenue, Newv York.

Pacifie Coast Com-mittee, T. S. A.,
530 Golden Glate Avenue,

San Francisco, California.
New Englaîîd States Coîirnittce, T. S. A

24 iMourut Vernon Street,
Boston, Massachusetts.

Central States Committee, T. S. A.
Roo11 9, 153 Washinigton Street East,

Chicago, Illiniois.
Southeru Calif. Sub-Committee, T.S.A.3,

525 W\est Sthi Street,
Los Angeles, California.Toronto, Ontario.857 Bay Street,



TUYE LAMP.

LIST 0F BOOKS
Recommended to Students 0f Theosophy.

'L'lie TIh eoso phi eal Society la flot a secret or
lohicaI ogizat !n It was founided tt N'ew

tue1là fi Il~îiz 1875 at nîil.ie in Itl Obec i
ts lie foi iversal Iii ott'le

houod, Nvi tho li ati. IitiiiuLioli., vvila.tt'r lS
S Il bsidiarv 0tjct tu Il ctd oi ariciunt and
ntlodlviiieguî.,pju.oli andi sciefixels.
and thic cleinîottsîration of te timportanice o

-- i iiie- -d anîd tile inîvestigatioti of the utiex-
plaiîîed laws. of iîattreaxd the psychical poîvers
latetnt iniii.

Every ilcînher lias the riglit to believe or
inseie~ aiîy religietis systeti or phito-

soplîy, and. to deciare stîct belief or disijelief
%Wt toîtt affectiîtg tuis stianding as a îiieinbtet of
thte Society, ecdi teing requited hu shoux tiat
toleratîce for. te opiniotns of otiiers wltichi lie
expecîs for lus own.

Vie1 fullowitîg proclaînatimn lias heen adopted
by te Society:

liTe 'tteosotîlical Society itî Atuerica, 1»'
fis Delýegates anid Meit.i s it Coiî<entiou
nsseL itbled, does lierety pî'oclai il fraiernal g.ooa
%vill anid t.i;id v feelinig towai ds a0l shîdeiits
of Thleosopli v 'and ittelnibers of The oso pliical
Societies, wvttcrcver and iowverer situied.

1 t further lîreciainîs anîd avers ias tîcarty
sympathy andi assoîciatiott vi tlh stici perSotis,

atîd organlizaticîts iii ail 'Pheo0sophical tolatters,
ecept tose of (io<eriiiiaent anid Adiniistra-l
tioni. andi inîvite: tlieir con espoiîdetîce aitd

co.operatiofl.
'i'î att1 itîcit antd wotaietî of w'lîatevet' Caste,
Crt'ed, Race o>r Retigiîaîs lielief, îî'lose inlIco-

tions aii at the fosterint. cf pence, gcliîletie-s
andinîe<s regard Oîîe îor aniotiier, a id thîe
4tcquiiti>ii of sticti kiiowti.dge oif Mati anîd
Nature as sîtaîl tt'id to the etevation and
.atvatîcelint of ilhe 1Iiîtail Race, it semids
hîtosi frieîidly greetiiig and frcely proffers its
services.

Il.I joins liands witlî ail Religions anld Re-
ligioiis lfodies w'lose effort i.s directed t0 the
purification of naeit's thotglits ani lte bethet-
ing of tItir ways, and avoîw.; ils liarnioily
tterun'vitlt.

"'l'o al Scietîtific Societies andi itîcliviul
sear-cîters afte r Wiscitt, 111)00 wlîateî'et plane
ani by whlatever n gicous tacans pursiied,
il ks aid witl bu gratefoil for soicli ciiscot'et'î
anîd infoldl iîct cf 'lrtti as shial serve to

atnitoîce and cont'îrtn A Scieiiîitic IBasis for
Eties

"And, lastly, il invites te ils iiiinbersii al
thosc \v'ho, sceing a Itigliet' lite lîcreafter,

w'oold learito kiîoî the Patîlt te at iii tItis."

The hleaver Tîteosotilical Society, thte local
Toronto lirancli, liolfis public mtinigs, lis

attiiiotinccîi iii atother colitiiti.

Fiirther informiationî nay bo oblaittef on
aplchot te lthc Presicletît, ''lieosopltical

-Plet ii Atiet'ic.i, 744 'Madison Avenute, New
York Biv rIiancltes of the Society are te bu
tound in'thîe leadiîig cities on the continent.

Thte TP. S. in Etiiepe qi iglanld), lias îîead-Î nater aI 7 GeatPort land:Street, oion .
lhe 'T. S. iiî Europe ýIrelalud%. liasi liv.adquar.

ters aI 3 Upper Ely Place, Dublin.

IN''RO DUC'IO RY.%

rclînes fîntil te O1 lent. W. (). Jîidge ... $se5
M<tcri theosplî<'.C.ide le. \''i glit, pîcipr .50

W'ltaî~~~ N% Ilhvsp~?WL e R. 01(1, 'it.

Reiiîcarna:tioiî. Ait tue Besant......... ..... 35
DeahtiauJ ,After. Atiinie lie.saît ........... .35

A COURSE FORZ STUDY.

Ocen t''hosply.W. Q.ngparer .. 5
Occîtît Wortd. A. Il. Sinnett, pipi?. ........ 50o
Key te Thîeoîîhy. 1.1. Il lavatstv ...... 5
Esotcric Iiîtdllisîiî. A. P1. Siîuîîett, piper .50
Mîaril: Whlite and Bllack. D)r. F. liai tiînn,

papr.. ................... ...... .50
Nattirc's Fitier. Forces. Ralia Prasadi. .... .5
Reitîcaritaticit. Dri. J. A1. Aniderson, Papcr. .5o
Esoteric l3asis of Christiantîlt. WV. Kiit.'s-

land ....... .... ...... 1 25
IdIylI cf thie \Vlîite Lotuis. 'M. C., puttcr.... 50
Septeiiary 'Mati. l)r. J A. Anidersonu, paper .50
Stildies !il occîîlîtn. HPl.1-VI. 1. .50

FOIR 'MORE ADVANCED S'PUDENTS.

Pive~'ers oTheîsopîv.Selected Ar-ticles 3 25
[Si', U iVei lec. I-. P>. Itaîk,2 Vols. ..7.50
l'lie Secret Doctrinec. H. P.: 8lav'atsky,

3 V'OIS............................... 12.5o.

FOR CONTEM-.NPLAI'V AN~D DE-

LiglitoetAsia. Sui 1EdvitîAritoldl......Varions
J.iglit oit lthe l>atlî. C..........4
1311iagaVa i ta. 'Flic 1,0îd's Sonîg. îjiîdgei .75
Le1tters thit, have H-eltped Me. jasper

Nietnaiîd. _. . .. . ....... .5
'lthrouiglî thieGates ofGold. M. C.......ovoice of the Silenîce. Traits. bv H.P

... ....ti ..... ... ..... ............ 75
YSýoga Apiîor'sins. i'atanjiMi. 'rn.Jolige. .7ý

THEOSOPHICAL MAGAZINES.

'rîeoseplîy (Thle Paîh .1 YealIY Subscripj-
lieu.... ....... ............................... 2.00

Isis............................ ......... 1.50
'ic In-su 'l'heosoo)llist.................... .... 1.00
''lteosopliical Ne«'s î\Veelz1)ly ............... 1.00

Otirselves ......................................... 40
L.atip..................................:.............25

PAM PHLETS.

\Vilkzesbarre Letters on 'lheesophyi3..t... e-
Inîdianîapolis Letters 011 Ti'l eosoplty ........ e1
Devachiait the H-laveit WVrld ........ .. .. . .te
culture et Conîcentratlin.....................1Io

'l'lteesoî)ltv situiply l'lit......... ..... .... .t0
¶Phiiîgs Coiniîon te Clmistianity aîîd 'lThe-

osopuhv..... .. .... ............. t.e
Vhe Siertîon 0o1 the Motit, etc ............ a

For- Sale b3'

THE LAMP, 157 BAY S-rREE-r, ToRONTO, ONT.

THE THEl-OSOPHICAL PUSL.ISHING CO.,
144 MADimOr Avk.., Nsw Yoluc.
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